Ms. Pauline Wilson
September 17, 1955 - January 20, 2014

Ms. Pauline Wilson of Pincher Creek, Alberta passed away at Pincher Creek on January
20, 2014 at the age of 58 years. A private family service will be held at a later date.

Comments

“

Pat lit a candle in memory of Ms. Pauline Wilson

pat - January 29, 2014 at 09:57 PM

“

Pauline will be missed by many people but in particular by her wonderful children,
Jason and Lisa. My heart goes out to both of you.
Pauline was a spiritual person, an old soul. She was incredibly creative with her
crafts, cooking and gardening. She loved her children and her pets and lead a simple
life enjoying the simple things life has to offer.
I had the pleasure of being her friend and neighbour for many years. I recall many
chats and laughs with her on my back deck. She was a beautiful person and a good
soul who went too young.

pat - January 29, 2014 at 09:53 PM

“

Pauline Wilson AKA Pauline Louise Pelletier
Sept 12, 1955- Jan 20, 2014
Pauline sadly and unexpectedly passed away.
She was known as a caring and giving soul, living simply, peacefully and privately.
Those she touched were graced with her passion for the outdoors, and the beauty
she found and created in life all around. She taught her children to work hard, have
self pride, the importance of sharing and giving to others freely. She was feisty and
passionate about her values and beliefs. She leaves a footprint on earth having
touched and influenced many.
She was a loving mother, survived by her son Jason and daughter Lisa, and her dog
Floyd who was by her side till the end.
Pauline spoke strongly regarding her views of God and that she knew everything was
ok. She was at peace.
Family is arranging a celebration in the weeks to come. Those that'd like to be
notified regarding the occasion can post their contact info on her obituary at
www.lylereeves.com or contact Lisa(her daughter) at lisawilson77@hotmail.com

Lisa Wilson - January 28, 2014 at 06:24 PM

“

Nailed it Niki! It was always warm and inviting and smelled like food. Pauline made
the best falafels. She was always friendly and I cant recall a single time that i heard
her raise her voice. She was a beautiful and loving woman and she'll be missed by
so many.

Tiffany - January 24, 2014 at 03:12 PM

“

I remember coming over to Lisa's for sleep overs they would always make the best
meals. Loved the crapes in the morning for breakfast with fresh fruit! I remember how
much pride she took in her garden in the back yard and her love for reading. I
learned to love the simple things in life from that wonderful infectiously smiling
woman! RIP! You will be truly missed but live on in your beautiful children! Thank you
for the wonderful childhood memories!!!

niki - January 24, 2014 at 02:01 PM

